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often succoeded, andi the rainister whe, thus
prevails will receivo the bonodiction of the
dying patriarciis, antiit may hcofet a gonor-
atien yet unhern. And the very difficulties
of parents in the moridian of lit'o sheuld con-
stitnte the most poerful and ceavinceing
argument why yonng marrieti people should
commence thoir domestie life by uprenring
the famîly alt.ar. It is a stop which %Yhea
taken with censideratien and firranoss, in
humble trust in D)ivine aid, will nover ho
repentoti.

As te the mode ef performance, we maý
safely say il sliould net; ho, as we knew it
sonietimes is, a long, duil, and alinost a
dreary exercise. It shoulti net ha formaI or
lifeloss, or conducted in a sleepy manner,
with toas sepulchral, drening or aIl but in-
audible. With carnestnesa, let there be life
and variety dicateti by the varying circura-
stances of the family. Let there be ifl
possible the tbree parts, 8iuging, reading,
andi prayor; and wve regard the seng et'
tbanksgiving as important as the othor
parts. Reati in course yet net alwc*qs in
courso. Lot occasional questions and ex-
plainations keep up the attention ef the
chiidren, but it weuld bo unwise te inake
eltlier questions or explanatiens an invari-
able rule.

It sihoulti be rosI family worship, the,
dhiltiren taking part as they eau, ln ail the
exerciBes. Sweeîly will they siug, andi
gladly will they rend their verso in tura,
and very easily, at the close of tle father's
ever varying. petitions;- may ail tihe voicea
blond in tbe soleran utterance of the Lord's
prayer. TIhe union of the farnily ia the
two former is ceratun, and we have hourd
dhidren talce thoir part in the prnyer aise,
and we think that t'hus it miglit lie often if
net alwsys.

Rentier, Have yen .raiseti an altar te tire
.Lord? Doe incense and a pure offoriug
sconti frein a lovicgieart daily1 Hua Goti,

givon yen a fumily, thon Re oxpet s yeni te
ho a Eriest in your own houie. ga. o
noyer «know. the cWs» ie nucdo
fami liés w'oknew net tenw on ï*

Lod. .y you . know &U tire blosaodnes
described ani premised in'*PiainaI28t1i
te tire mani WIo et fearetir, thre Lord iudI

walketh in I{is wvays." "«For thou shalt eat
the labour of thy hands and happy shtile
thou ho, and it shall bo wcll with thc. Thy
wife shall ho as a fruitîni vine by the sides
eof thino lieuse: thy childron like olive
plants round about thy table, Beliold, that
thus shahl the mana be blessed tîxat fcarcth
the Lord. Tho Lord shahl bless theeoeut
of Zion ; and thon shaît; sec tho geod of
Jernsalem ail the days of thy life. Yen,
thon shall sec thy chi!dron's children, andi
peace upen Israel."

TH1E GOD FIGIIT 0F FAITH.
The lrince ef Pence is a man of war.

AUl fis followers ure soldiors, andi must do
soldiers' wverk, be it te stand sentinel in
cold and storm, te march te wonnds and
dubions victory,-to inoant the fatal breach,
or te confren t certain death. Obodience
toorders-prompt, chorfnl, nnqncstioning
-this is evermoro the soldior's duty. The
Christian must fight the Lord's battle,
whoeraer and wbonover any crremy con-
fronts hlm.

The battle begins in the seul at the
moment Qf the new birth. Thon the heart
bocomes the aroua of a life.long struggle.
The old darirnoas seoks to quench the new
light. Deatli grapples witTx lire. Satan
tempts with all lis art. Hell assails the
battloments of the Palace of the Great
King in the seul. A "Soven Years' War,»
or perhaps even on a" Thirty Years VMr"
is begpn. There cannot lie the blissful
hush of pence in the seul until every cvil
passion, feeling, andi thoughtshMl have
been driven away, snd Christ's sway fnhly
acknowleaged.

Satan wihl flot wilhingly give upbýi8 }QId.,
Step by. stop lie will dispute your victryi,
loaving 4e art ut*ied ta regain the,.teeli-
tory over. wvhich. he - once wielded

then if -at tiça.am. sorolv proSweo<~
w0um4ed> or eyenI eomùella to beat.àaýý.re-.
trea. xMany afeithfu soldi r haoi-iu
the samc'phigbt, aùd hâsae yot,ý iIiDd,
comne forth a crewned. victer. 'Youra, is ra
"Iholy war.'> Yon fight for GeàndH leý
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